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: Deering hay tools are doing good, reliable work, not

only for users in this country, but also in foreign countries.

They wilf do good work for you. Next time you are in

town, come in and let us show you the Deering line of hay
machines. We will be glad to explain how they will save

you time and labor.
The Deering line of hay tools consists of mowers,

sweep rakes, stackers and tedders. You will be interested
in the new improvements of these machines. Perhaps you
don't expect to buy, but as long as aa investigation does
not place you under any obligation to buy, isn't it to your
advantage to come in and see us ? You can't help but get
some information which will be valuable to you. Come in

and get a catalogue anyhow. ,

There is certainty to the return from money sown in

the bank. Nothing increases with such steady growth '
and as constant as dollars when deposited in a reliable

banking inetitution. In order to be sure what your har-

vest will be, you should have some money in the bank.

Old National Banli R. F. Tisdale & Sons
THE SEEDMEN.

Union City Tennessee
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WhippoorwillPeas
Money. Loaned at Lower Rates Tharf Ever

1 am taking applications for loans on lands in Obion anJ Weakley
Counties. Tenn, and Fulton County. Ky., so that the cost and expense of sama
Is Ie than has been possible heretofore at any time. I have arrange-mea- ts

to make loans of more Than Two Thouiand lollar
cheaper and on better termai'iin 1 or anyone else has ever been able to make
them in either of the counties above mentioned.' The borrower has the privi-lfg-e

of paying All or Any Part of'ndebtedness after one year, interest

being stopped on payments made. Loans are made on Ten Years
Tims or for shorter periods, if desired. f

HOM. FRANK J. CANNON.

Smmotli YoIIow Soja Deans'ON. FRANK J. CANNON, who is to appear on the ChautauqnasATTO UNEY -AT-- LAW
Vnion City Tenn.0. SPRADLIN, this sen son as one of the leading speakers, was formally United

States senator. lie Is a son of the first councilor of the Mor-
mon church, George Q. Cannon. For years he has been fight

ing polygamy in the Mormon church. When the Mormons pledged
themselves to do better he interceded for them with President Cleveland
and saved them at a time when they were threatened with disfranchise-
ment He took a pr&minent part in the public affairs of the. Mormons,
all the time depending on their promises of reform. lie opposed the elec-
tion of Apostle Reed Smoot to the senate, and when Smoot was finally
seated Cannon withdrew from Utah, believing that little more could be
done at least for some time. He moved to Denver and joined the edi-

torial staff of the Rocky Mountain News, He secured a leave of absence
for the past winter to fill dates on the lyceum platform and in his lec-

tures and by articles in Everybody's Magazine started a movement
against the spread of Mormonism. The subject proved so interesting to
audiences that he will hereafter give ail his time to lecturing.
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Ask for our prices before selling
your Grain and HayCHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Union City. Tenn.. June 19-- 25

IGl'I'V-i.lOS- S GiTlillSuperintendent, J. F. Chambers.
Morning Hour Lecture, Ed. W. Huelster.

Boy Scout Master, F. R. Woodbury.

UNION CITY, TENN.Boy Scouts, 9 a. m. Morning Lecture, 10. Afternoon Music, 2:30
Afternoon Lecture, 3 Night Music, 7:30. Night Entertainment, 8: 1 5
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WEDNESDAY . ; ;

AfLernoon: Concert. Ladies' Spanish Orchestra.
. . .Judgo A. Z. BlairLecture, A Lesson to the Nation .

Night: Concert,' Ladies' Spanish Orchestra.
..Jno. B. KattoCharacter Studies.

THURSDAY
Morning: Boy Scouts. .

Lecture, "The Hour of roetry."
Afternoon: Concert, Carroll Glee Club.
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Lecture, The Modern Mormon Kingdom".Senator F. J. Cannon
Night: Conceit, Carroll Glee Club.

Irish Dialect Headings Mary Agnes Doyle
'

:' ' "FRIDAY
Morning: Boy Scouts.

Lecture, "The School of Tragedy."
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Afternoon: Song Recital, Artists from LeBrun Grand Opera Company. t M

Lecture, J he Man Agamst the Mass ... rank Dixon
Night: Grand Opera, LeBrun Grand Opera Company.

SATURDAY
Morning: Boy Scouts. .

Lecture,' "The Great Discovery."
Afternoon: : Concert, The Musical Favorites.

Lecture, A Message from Kansas"...,... Gov. E. V . lioch
Night: Concert, The Musical Favorites.

Indian Lecture, "Things I Saw and Did as a Savage" ... Tahan

SUNDAY
Afternoon: Concert, Boburair Kyrl and Band. ;

Entertainer . T. Walter Wilson
Vesper Service. " L Svxj w CQj.E. W. HCCH.

THE CARROLL GLEE CLUB A GREAT QUARTET.

Chautannua program is complete nowadays without a maie

Entertainer ..T. Walter Wilson

MONDAY
Morning1 Boy Scouts. '

Lecture, "The Art of Fishing."
Afternoon: Concert, Mendelssohns Quartet. V,

lecture, "Traitors to Justice".... . Judgo M. A. Kavanagh
Nigbt: Concert, Mendelssohns Quartet.

Magician, Eeno.
. TUESDAY

Morning: Boy Scouts. -

Lecture, "Living Words." ;

Afternoon: Concert, Anitas Ladies Orchestra.
Lecture..; ....... ...... . JOpio Head

Kigbt: Concert, Anitas Ladies Orchestra.
Entertainer ............................... Ellsworth Plumstead

"""""""ON. E. W. IIOCH. one of the speakers at tba Chautauqua this
fW I season, was twice elected povei-no-

r of Kansas and Is today one
U of tfce' most popular tn tt state. While governor he ac-

compllabed tnnuy notstie ti!ngs. Among the things which he
chamrioncd and which crystal?: i l. io law during bis administration
were an anti-pas- s law, a cirrc!; pure, food law, a state wide primary
lectloa law, two cent railrond fare, a depository '.law for state funds.

jie'dlBg nearly $2,000 per tnonta ta the state; an entire change of maa-agetne- nt

in state institutions, putting them on a civil service business
taais and resultirgr in wonder' ! iticrens In their efficiency. Oil !egis
tatia was enacted which n.iii. iossihI in three years the establishment
of ntaeteea iaccessful toderK''ient oil refineries, and an anaaal sarlnj
of 11,000,000 to the consumers t coal oil alone In Kansas.

quartet The Carroll Glee club, which is coming te our Chau-

tauqua, is made op of young men with a strong personality
wo maks friends with their audiences as soon as they step

opon the platform. They have sang together since they were small
boys and produce a harmony that would da credit to four brothers who
had been singing together for years. The member of tide rjuarUt

co vccal ruuidc. Aside from the piano, no ksjtminents wiU t
used. ,


